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MATHESON CHURCH.

FOUNDATION STONE

LAID.

In Memory of Pioneer
*~

Minister.

Yesterday afternoon the Coun- -

dalion stone of a new Presby
terian Church at Malhcson was

laid by the Rev. E. Norman Mc

Kic, B A., Moderator of Ihe New -

England Presuj-lcry. The

church, which is the gilt or Mr.
i

John Sinclair, of Waterloo, lo i

the Mathcson Presbyterians, is

being erected in memory of the

late Rev. Archibald Cameron,
i

the first minister in the North. i

In the presence of a gathering of

about CO adherents of the church,

comprising residents of Mathcson

gent from Glen lnnes, the

foundation stone of the church

v.-as laid by the Rev. E.

Norman McKie,' Moderator of the

New England Presbytery, y-.'stcrday

afternoon, following a bii.-l religious

;rvi,e conducted by the Rev. A. I'.

Cameron, B.A., the niiniFiiT of tin;

charge. In an appropriate ad

dress Mr. McKie said thai when the

annol.; ot the Waterloo Valley were

viitun that whfch was taking place

that afU'rnoon would bi- recorded as

one uf the red-letter days in the his

to r y. They were gu Die rt*d to

Iny tl;c foundation stone of the

Houtf of God, of Q place where the

spiritual worship of the Eternal Head

and King uf their churrh would be

iflt'bratcd and observed, nut to-day,

many gumM-ations. They nirt to dc
dii/att! the foundation ^ttinc of a

l-uiidin«: whu-h would be a-mpk'ti*d
in due L'oUt'isL* to perpetuate, beneath

(hose southern skies, that form of

worship under the aegis of the great
Christian religion which they receiv

ed fn.m their Scottish forefathers.

They had brought will, them the
ti.-uiitii.ii-:, the ideals and the aspira
tions uf that nation, which Imri made
(?(.ntii'tutioiis to the progress of the

world, to the advancement of learn

ing, tt. the increase of piety and the

p:oj: -galion of the Go-pel in a meas

ure quile out of proportion to her
nuiiilie)

s on ilie basis of population.
Mr. IMYKi,. ,.iid the building was be

ing er. tid through the generosity of
Mr. J,.!m Sineluir, out of whose gen

good cnunsels liad proceeded in the

past, an.l uho enjoyed such a dis
|»i-ition that he u-milil fain not have
l.is left hand know what his righi
liaiul did. Mr. Sinclair, in setting his

haml In that work, wss dninir one of

Ihe n.il.lesl works open lo man
: the

raising of a place Hint would be n

ii:iWc te.-timony to his efforts, and

Hive an opportunity to tin- v .,-lc

of thin community to worship God
in roin.'nit .111,1

solemnity, in dignity
Olid m-ith spiritual fervor. Wilh lhal

fai-seeing vi-ion which .Mr. Sinclair
had of the future --f the count rv, he

vvn» building a church that would be

the fun-tuuncr of a urcnt ivhginus
hf.- ami ^pi^itunl influence when that
vnlli-y

wa. lilled with peopl.. and the
? s usounding with son,;, and the

great unfolding of th- future would
br inan.fWl before the eyes of tlie

peoiilc.

-Mr. McKie said the stone was be
ing laid in

ninmory of thr first min
ister of the district, the venerable
an.l low-rod Archibald Cameron, who
full (,f labor and energy, and enriched
with the love and affection of a wide
virtu! ,-f friends, was gathered to his
rca almost 20 years ugo. One hun
dred and ten years ago, on the 13th.
of next month, this bt-loved pioneer
minister was horn amid tlie Perth
shire hills in that laud of piety and

Godliness As « young man he cainc

to New England and laid the foun
dation of Christian religion amid the

to New England and laid the foun
dation of Christian religion amid the
valleys and plains of this wide New

England plateau. He bad no par

ticular limits lo his work ; he could

go as far as the energy and daring
of m:m would lake him. It was a

nulile th.ucln of Mr. Sinclair's that
that odilVo should be erected to keep
thorn in

memory of what they owed lo
that gicat minister ; to induce them
tn keep their lamp trimmed and
buniini; aril follow in the line of
saerif.L.- and service in their day and
geiierali..ii. They were called upon
In mm- up and follow in the late Rev.
Archibald Cameron's footsteps and
.lo IhcT part fnr the expansion of
Ihe Kingdom of God and for Ihc

prupojr.it ion of the Gospel.
l'loc-cling, the Rev. McKie said

Mr. .Sinclair had sot aside a portion
of' hi.* land to b-j dedicated to the
?veil, of God, for the ideals for
which the- Church had stood in the

Thev

Elc- and difficulties of the leaders of
their faith, daring kings and parlia
ments, in order that human freedom
might be gained— that men might
have liberty of worshipping God ao
u-n!inr; to the dictates and impulse
of their conscience— for that day and
for future generations. The Church
or God faced the great problems of
the world to-day and was baffled. It
wns essential that not only in tho
scattered country places, but in the
thickly populated cities thev
should have the devotion of the
nicn and women so that this stan
dard might be enhanced, and the
world drought into a condition of
tranquility and peace.

A TRIBUTE TO A GREAT MAN.
Mr. John Sinclair expressed his

pleasure at the large gathering that
afternoon, representing a tribute to
the man in whose memory the
church was being erected. The cere

mony that day took him back to an

cany period in his life. It was 63
years ago since he first met the late
Rev. Archibald Cameron. As a

young man in his teens he arrived at
Clnrevaulx- Stntion

a complete stran
ger. There he met the late Mr.

.
?

i.
J1 I-

u
lri-�stup was es

tablished which continued right to
the end. He was deeply grateful
thai he had been spared those years
in prosperity and peace to be able to
do something of a practical naturo
in tribute to the memory of that
splendid man who did so much for
the north. Mr. Sinclair referred to
the wonderful work of the late Mr.
Cameron in an area that embraced
fivc.jrescnt-day charges. A further
tribute to the

memory of the late Mr.
Cameron was Ihe fact that the two
ministers with them that day, who

grew up under the influence of their
revered pioneer minister, shonld be
elected to the church of their fath

A LASTING INFLUENCE
Hon. John Wctherspoon recalled his

firrt association with the late Mr.
Cameron ,0 years ago, and told of
the influence which that association
had had upon his life. In those early
days thiy worshipped in a barfcroof
ed building nt Wcllingrove, at a per
iod before the rise of Glen lnnes.

I

'Trust in God, and do the right'
was the teaching of thq late Mr.
Cameron to him as a young man, and

{

that teaching had had a great In
fluence upon his life. Mr. Wether
spoon paid o warm tribute to the
;encrosity and thoughtfulneu oftk

Mr. Sinclair In the erection of a

church in memory of such a worthy
man.

Mr. A. F. Rose, of Balaclava, con

veyed the community's gratitude to

Mr. Sinclair for the provision of such
a fine building for worship.

Bev. A. P. Cameron expressed bis

pleasure at seeing so many aasenib
Icd, It was not necessary for him to

say how such a service appealed to

him. The gift of Mr. Sinclair remind
ed him of a man of in the

him. The gift of Mr. Sinclair remind
ed him of a man spoken of in the
Holy Book who 'passed through the
Valley of Baca, and made it a

welt'

The church, when completed, would
be something that would represent
Mr. Sinclair in the Waterloo Valley.
We passed through this world but

once, and vat it not a line thing to

leave something behind by which pco.
via would know we passed that way ?

lie church was a beautiful gift to

the glory of God, and he prayed that

God's richest blessing might rest op
en the gilt and the giver.

Subsequently afternoon lea was dis
pensed by Misc Sinclair, end Pipe
Major Ruthvcn and Piper Ferguson
ditcouned.* number ot pipe selec

-ni at the station residence.


